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SPFHS Takes Deserved Curtain Call
By SUSAN MYRILL DOUGHERTY

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD –
“If you reveal the ending, it might be
curtains for you…” warned the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
(SPFHS) cast members of the Rupert
Holmes musical Curtains for the last
two weekends.

Utilizing a play-within-a-play for-
mat, a method that Mr. Holmes has
used in other productions, Robbin’ Hood
from 1959 is a show that’s not thriving.
In fact, it’s a proverbial turkey. But
SPFHS’s production is a Thanksgiving
dinner with all the trimmings.

The setting of Robbin’ Hood is Feb-
ruary 21, 1959, in Boston at the Colo-
nial Theatre, where on opening night
the cast sings the finale, “Wide Open
Spaces.” During curtain calls, the
show’s diva Jessica Cranshaw (Heather
Ullery) collapses mysteriously and is
taken to the hospital.

When cruel midnight reviews for
Robbin’ Hood come out, especially
The Boston Globe’s, which is the re-
view they need, the leads can’t believe
that anyone would be heartless enough
to be a critic. Their hilarious song
“What Kind of Man” supports the
theory that critics are monsters.

In true comedic fashion, when they
find one critic who gives their show a
thumb’s up, they “change their tune”
to applaud the man they were lambast-
ing seconds ago.

That same night the hospital calls to
inform the cast that the actress who
collapsed is now dead. The woman’s
demise has been ruled a murder, but
the grieving is short-lived as the cast,
crew and producer lampoon the dead
diva in an uproariously funny “The
Woman’s Dead.”

Boston detective Lt. Cioffi (Ryan
Reeson) appears to place everyone on
notice that the theater is an official
crime scene, and since they are all
suspects, they are all detained for ques-
tioning.

In addition to the charmingly homey
detective, Curtains features an im-
probable and contrived plot with ar-
chetypes one might expect of a be-
hind-the-scenes Broadway story. The
show is top-heavy with those stereo-
types that the audience recognizes im-
mediately from TV detective stories
or old films of theater in the 1950s: the
tough female co-producer Carmen
Bernstein (Julia Babis), a divorced
songwriting team of Aaron Fox (Tim
Carroll) and Georgia Hendricks
(Varshini Narayanan), and the show’s
financial backer, Oscar Shapiro
(Samuel Zimmerman).

Add to this list an understudy
ingénue Niki Harris (Madeline Dillon),
a dead ringer for a young Annette
Benning, who falls in love with the
detective. The show’s British director,
a self-centered heartless snob Christo-
pher Belling (Michael Harrison), is
another stereotype. Carmen’s sleazy
husband Sydney (Matt Harris) chases
around every young actress – nothing

new for Hollywood or the world of
show business. Throw in blonde bimbo
Bambi Bernet (Carrie Salem), the
producer’s daughter who wants to be
the next star, and the circle of intrigue
in this whodunit is complete.

Carmen tells them that “life is full of
disappointments”, and gives them a
pep talk in Rupert Holmes’ favorite
song of the show, “Show People.” It’s
a great actors’ theme song that Julia
Babis sings with the conviction and
polish of a seasoned performer.

Everyone in Robbin’ Hood is still
doubtful about the show going on with-
out its “star,” but when Georgia sings
Jessica’s opening number, she does
spectacularly well. It is clear that she is
thinking about her failed marriage with
Aaron, her former husband and music
collaborator, when he, as well as his
rival Bobby Pepper (Charles
Centinaro), begins to sing a gorgeous
“Thinking of Him.”
Ryan Reeson’s poignant “Coffee Shop
Nights” presents the detective’s la-
ment in sharing the loneliness of being
a cop.

When Tim Carroll as Aaron Fox
sings “I Miss the Music,” his superior
voice rings out loud and clear.
Varshini Narayanan is outstanding in
her role of Georgia. Her beauty of
face, figure and voice complement

each other in every song. Likewise,
Madeline Dillon’s ingénue is a compi-
lation of saccharine sweetness, the
right tilt of the head and dreamy qual-
ity to make the detective and the audi-
ences love her.

At end of the production, when the
beautifully costumed cast of Curtains
acknowledges orchestra leader Durand
Thomas and the show-within-a show
conductor Sasha Iljinsky (Vangelis
Dimopoulos), they really mean it.
Vangelis brings down the house with
his verve and energy as the director,
complete with mop-flopping wig. The
orchestra, many of whom are mem-
bers of the musical ensemble groups at
the high school, does a superior job.

Giza DiIorio’s choreography is al-
ways a delight – intricate and fun-
loving in this production. Director Sara
Louise Lazarus and Musical Director
John Brzozowski, who plays keyboard
during the show, are to be applauded
for a tight production with a monu-
mental number of talented actors on
the stage.

The authentic, two-tiered Old West
set designed by Jeffrey VanVelsor is
brought to light with Tom Rowe’s light-
ing design. The Manya Ungar Audito-
rium thundered nightly with well-de-
served applause for a talented cast,
crew and directors.

Oratorio Singers Beckon Spring
With 30th-Anniversary Concert

By MAGGIE DIGGORY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – A fanfare of glori-
ous music awaited the audience at the
First United Methodist Church, Sun-
day afternoon, celebrating both the
325th birthday of Johann Sebastian
Bach (born March 21, 1685) and the
Oratorio Singers of Westfield’s 30th
anniversary.

Under the direction of Oratorio’s

current director, and only second over-
all, Trent Johnson, the sold-out perfor-
mance included a joyful repertoire of
four pieces: Celebration Overture by
Mr. Johnson; Easter Oratorio BWV
249 by Bach; Prayer and Litany for the
Feast Day of St. Francis of Assisi by
Oratorio Singers Founding Director
Philip R. Dietterich; and Coronation
Anthems by George Frideric Handel.

The riveting two-hour performance

in the church’s sunlit sanctuary included
featured soloists as well as moving
solos from the orchestra’s musicians.

Mr. Johnson’s Celebration Overture
was a short piece but certainly captured
the audience’s eagerness for great mu-
sic. His composition centered on a varia-
tion of the hymn “Praise to the Lord, the
Almighty” or in the original German
“Lobe den Herren,” which he described
in the program notes as invoking a
“mood of joyfulness, jubilation and
rejoicing.” Mr. Johnson indeed balanced
a familiar tune with flourishes that
grabbed the audience and never let go
throughout the afternoon’s perfor-
mance.

The concert’s longest piece, Bach’s
Easter Oratorio, included performances
by soloists Rachel Rosales, soprano;
Patrizia Conte, mezzo-soprano;
Frederick Urrey, tenor, and last-minute
substitute bass-baritone Brace Negron.
The venue provided an ideal opportu-
nity for the audience to see and take in
Bach’s moving and highly meticulous
cantata. As the program notes explain,
“Bach’s music is tightly crafted down
to the tiniest detail of highly personal
expression.” The Easter Oratorio by
Bach and performed in the original
German, takes on a biblical story in
narrative while the soloists contem-
plate biblical texts.

For the next piece, Mr. Dietterich’s
composition was as much a celebration
of the Oratorio Singers 30th anniver-
sary as it was a chance for the ever-
enthusiastic and loyal audience to di-
rectly participate in the piece.

“You have a part to sing in the next
piece,” began Mr. Dietterich, who lived
in Westfield for more than 30 years
and was returning for the first time to
participate in an Oratorio Singers
concert since his retirement.

He asked the audience to stand and
then proceeded to direct that a Concert
A (also known as standard pitch, a
universal note that all musical instru-
ments are tuned to) be played. “That is
your part to sing,” he instructed. The
audience laughed at the sound, and he
added, “Making music is so much fun.”

Then he directed the audience to
sing a melody for the Litany Response
in his piece, Prayer and Litany for the
Feast Day of St. Francis of Assisi, at the
sound of the Concert A during the
chorus. “Ah, you sound great. I may be
busy waving my arms around,” pro-
claimed Mr. Dietterich after the audi-
ence briefly rehearsed its part and sat
down again.

Mr. Dietterich did not forsake his
faithful audience members when it was
their turn to sing. He whipped around
every few bars during the chorus to
direct them. The audience participation
provided enriching surround sound in
the performance space, as 450 voices
proclaimed “Deliver us, O Lord.” After
a long winter of severe weather, the
invocation was fulfilled abundantly.

Susan M. Dougherty for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LISTEN UP….Co-producer of Robbin’ Hood Carmen Bernstein (Julia Babis), bedecked in furs, sets the cast and crew
straight in Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School’s Curtains by Rupert Holmes. The show-within-a-show co-producer
Christopher Belling (Michael Harrison), pictured far left, choreographer Bobby Pepper (Charles Centinaro) and ingénue
Niki Harris (Madeline Dillon) get a lesson on show people from Carmen.
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Premiere Stages Announces
Camps for Young Artists

UNION – Premiere Stages, the pro-
fessional theatre in residence at Kean
University, announced two theatre camp
sessions.

Session 1, “So You Want to Write a
Play,” is a playwriting camp for ages 11
to 14, and it runs from July 19 to 30.
Students enrolled in this session work
with professional actors, directors and
playwrights in a fun, creative and col-
laborative environment to develop origi-
nal plays.

Campers learn the elements of
playwriting through innovative, active
exercises and games that help them
translate their creative ideas and im-

pulses into theatrical scripts.
This camp session culminates in a

public performance of the campers’
original plays, performed by profes-
sional actors and high school students.
Camp runs Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., with a final
performance on Friday, July 30.

Session 2, “Taking the Stage” is an
acting camp for ages 15 to 18, and it
runs July 26 to August 6. Students
enrolled in this session will focus on the
craft of acting, including scene work,
audition technique, monologue prepa-
ration, movement and voice/speech.

Students will all have the chance to
work closely with professional actors
and directors, as well as guest artists in
fields such as stage combat and impro-
visation. Campers will perform the
scenes written by students enrolled in
Session 1 on July 30 and will have their
own final showcase on August 6. Camp
runs Monday through Friday from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Premiere Stages has offered just one
camp session in previous seasons. This
year’s expansion to two sessions is
made possible by a generous grant from
the Westfield Foundation, an organiza-
tion dedicated to the betterment of
Westfield and its surrounding commu-
nities.

“This has been a very challenging
year…with a tight grants budget,” said
Elizabeth Chance, the Foundation’s
executive director.  “The Trustees were
very impressed by [Premiere’s] sum-
mer camp and felt it was appropriate to
provide seed money to expand the pro-
gram.”

The cost for each session is $295.
Scholarships are available, with prefer-
ence given to Union County residents.
For more information or to request an
application, contact Erica Nagel, pro-
ducing associate, at enagel@kean.edu
or (908) 737-4092.

Interested students should submit a
completed registration form, along with
a short “camp expectations” paragraph
statement and a $25 application fee, to
Premiere Stages at Kean University.

 The fee ensures inclusion in the camp
and serves as the initial tuition pay-
ment. Space is limited, and slots will be
filled on a first-come, first-served basis.

More information and application
forms are available online at kean.edu/
premierestages.

NJ Oratorio Society To
Present Spring Concert

AREA – The Oratorio Society of
New Jersey, under the direction of
Sandor Szabo, will present its spring
concert on Saturday, March 27, at 8
p.m. at the Union Congregational
Church, located at 176 Cooper Av-
enue in Upper Montclair.

Two short operas, Purcell’s Dido
and Aeneas and Gilbert and Sullivan’s
Trial By Jury, will be featured. Pro-
fessional orchestra and soloists will
accompany performers. General ad-
mission is $20, available from chorus
members or at the door.

For more information, call (973)
783-3837 or log on to
oratoriosocietynj.org.

Michael J. Pollack for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CELEBRATION OVERTURE...The Oratorio Singers of Westfield, under the
baton of Executive Director Trent Johnson, pictured above, celebrate their 30th
year of existence on Sunday afternoon at the First United Methodist Church.

Nicholas Williams of WF
Performs at Carnegie Hall

WESTFIELD – Nicholas Williams
of Westfield performed Beethoven’s
Symphony No. 9 with the Westminster
Symphonic Choir and the Orchestra of
St. Luke’s, conducted by Sir Roger
Norrington, in February at Carnegie
Hall in New York City.

Nicholas is a Music Theater major at
Westminster Choir College of Rider
University in Princeton, and a member
of the Westminster Symphonic Choir.

Westminster prepares students at the
undergraduate and graduate levels for
careers in teaching, sacred music and
performance. The Westminster Sym-

phonic Choir has performed and re-
corded with leading conductors and or-
chestras. In addition to this performance,
the ensemble’s 2009-2010 season has
included performances of Mahler’s Sym-
phony No. 3 with the New York Philhar-
monic, conducted by Alan Gilbert, and
Brahms’ Ein Deutsches Requiem, con-
ducted by Joe Miller.

This Tuesday, March 23, the en-
semble returned to Carnegie Hall and
the Kimmel Center to join Michael
Tilson Thomas and the San Francisco
Symphony in performances of Mahler’s
Symphony No. 2.


